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Telephone And Union Officials 
Negotiate Salary Increase

The Pacific Telephone and*falled to realize that the pub-
 Telegraph Company and the 
'Southern California Telephone 
.Company have been negotiating 
with unions representing employ 
;ees on the subject of postwar 
wage adjustments. Increases to 
taling approximately $18,000,000
annually, a part of the postwar 
adjustment, were agreed upon 
effective last December, and as 
a result-of four Weeks of ftlr- 
 ther bargaining just concluded, 
"additional adjustments which

lie interest came first.
"While it is not always easy 

for either side, management or 
labor leaders, to be of one mind, 
the present outcome of this bar 
gaining is an illustration of 
democracy at its best because 
the matters which have been un-
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der consideration have been 
amicably discussed at great 
length and satisfactory agree 
ment reached. The negotiations 
have been so conducted that at 
no time did the messages of 

. . I the millions of our patrons 'fail -will amount to approx.mately' through/ Th,
I flfMI nnmtnllv unll no martf I ...36,000,000 annually will be mad

 effective. At the conclusion 
jiegotlations, N. R. Powley, preS' 
Ident of the telephone compa 
nles, released the following 
statement:

  'The unions, their representa 
tives, their spokesman, Daniel 
;W. Johnston, and Federal Con 
ciliator Dinar Hoskins, to whom 
;we gratefully acknowledge our 
Appreciation, and our manage-
 ment have worked diligently to 
^arrive at a mutually satisfactory
 conclusion regarding wages and 
these conclusions have been ex 

pressed in a contract to run 
."until March 1, 1947. At no time
 have the unions or the company
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great tra 
dition of the Industry has been 
upheld. Again 'the Spirit of 
Service' has been at the fore 
front. The give and take among 
men will keep it there."

Perlowitz Is 
Promoted

Recently promoted to the grade 
of sergeant as a member of the 
687th Quartermaster Bakery 
Company, 26th Infantry "Black- 
hawk'^ Division, was George E. 
Pcrlewitz, according to a press 
release from the division's pub 
lic relations office, Manila, P.I.

Entering the service July 21, 
1944, Sgt. Perlewitz trained"1 at 
Camp Roberts, California. He 
departed for overseas service 
January 11, 1945, and saw com 
bat with the 37th Infantry Di 
vision on Luzon, Philippine 
Islands, for which he wears the 
Purple Heart medal, Combat In 
fantryman's badge, Philippine 
Liberation ribbon and Asiatic- 
Pacific Theater ribbon. His other 
decorations include the Good 
Conduct medal and World War 
II Victory medal.

Sgt. Perlewitz's wife, Wilma, 
resides at 827 Sartorj ave.

Already the holder of all Indianapolis recordt up to 300 miles per hour.
the Mobilgas Special it racing in the Memorial Day Clank under th« 
sponsorship of General Petroleum. On hand to give the "fast job" a 
tendoff are W. B. Curtis, General Petroleum Advertising Manager, Major 
Ted Duffy, co-owner, Max Epps, Petroleum Engineer lor General Petro 
leum and Robert Flavell, co-owner.

Needless Killing Of Deer Hit
Emil J. N. Ott Jr. executive^Pous year and many deer are

Nationally Advertised

PAL BABY WALKERS

secretary of the California Fish 
and Game Commission, today 
asked the help of all California 
sportsmen in preventing the 
needless slaughter of our deer 
population on the mountain high 
ways in the state.

"The exodus of fishermen Into 
the mountain areas this season

highways by the motorists," Ott 
said. 

b.One Fish and Game Warden.

reported that he had found 15 
deer slain by motorists on high 
ways In his district since the 
opening of trout season, May 1.
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Sturdily constructed. 
Rubber tired . . . all- 
metal with exception 
of the seat. Springs 
for easier riding.

$945
, Regular 

$10.50

TRICYCLES
All-metal . . . well con 
structed. Rubber pedals and 
tires. Leather spring seats. 
Beautifully painted.

Now Available for 

IMMEDIATE 

, DELIVERY!

The two-purpose scat. Ideal for carrying baby 
in the car. Safety-chest strap. Use it ai a chair 
for baby in the home. REGULAR $2.98 . .

like. But a lit 
tle of our precious sugar may be 
be used that way.

BERRIES AND SUGAR 
The amounts and kinds of jam

you'll make will depend on' the1) panl{{jn an(1 roll Blasi to spread

Also . . ,
  LONGREN SHOPPING CARTS..... $11.95

Light weight, all-metal, rubber tires, 100-lb. capacity.

  WAGNER GOLF CARTS ....... 524.95
Mates golfing a pleasure. Folds compactly.

  FRESH & SALT WATER FISHING TACKLE
Make Our Store Your Store. Your 
Business Is Really Appreciated.

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
1515 Cabrillo Ave. 

2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT PHONE 1480

berries available and the size of 
your sugar supply.

You must have sugar to make 
good 1am. In standard recipes, 
the proportion is from three- 
fourths to one cup of sugar for 
each cup of prepared fruit.

The ratio of sugar to fruit Is 
increased when commercial pectin 
is used. Special recipes are In 
cluded in the packages of these 
products, and one should follow 
them accurately.

Sugar replacements for part of 
the amount required arc often 
used. Honey may be used up to 
one-half of the sugar In the recipe 
 corn syrup up to one-third. The 
jam will usually be a little thinner 
when the substitution Is mad

Jams and lellles should aK._.,_ 
be made In fairly small lots. The 
color will be brighter and the fla 
vor fresher If not more than six 
to eight cups of prepared fruit are 
cooked at one time.

EXTEND A FAVORITE. 
Many kinds of fruit may be 

made into lam. Some of our fav 
orites are still scarce and expen 
sive.

You might like to extend your 
favorite flavors by combining a 
few strawberries, raspberries and 
others with plentiful fruits.

We'll give you a few recipes 
that we like berry jam and com 
binations.

BERRY JAM 
4 c. bentea 
8 to 4 c, »ur*r

Wash and pick over the berries. 
Crush part of them to start juice. 
After the berries are healed 
through, add sugar. Cook, stir 
ring frequently, until a small por 
tion placed on a cold saucer will 
congeal. Pour Into hot sterilied 
jars. Cover hot Jam with a film 
of hot paraffin. When jam Is cold.

cover with U Inch of hot paraffin 
and roll glass to spread paraffin 
on sides.

JESSIE BWDJO
Southern California Gas Co., Borne Service Representative 

BERRY JAM
Sugar and   

berries may be 
turned into a 
favorite spread 
with just a lit 
tle effort. My, 
how good berry 
jam will taste 
during the win 
ter months!

Of course, we 
won't be able to 
make as many 
glasses as we'd

LEMON STRAWBERRY JAM
4 c. wuhed and hulled 

strawberries
5 c. mor 

Vi c. lemon juice 
Combine strawberries and sugar. 

Let stand a few mlnues. stirring 
occasionally to extract some of thi 
berry juice and to partially dta- 
solve sugar. Do not crush fruit 
Bring-to boiling point, stirring con 
stantly. Boll for 10 minutes. Add 
lemon juice. Cook for 2 minutes
more. Pour Into hot sterilized 
glasses. Cover hot jam with a 
film .of hot paraffin. When jam 
is c<M. cover with H Inch of hot

paraffin on sides. 
CHERRY - RASPBERRY JAM

8 e. cherrleo
2 c. raspberries
4 c. sugar

Wash and pit cherries. Combine 
with sugar In large preserving ket 
tle. Let stand overnight Cook 
until cherries are tender, about 2C 
minutes. Mash raspberries, add to 
cherry mixture. Cook until thick, 
about 15 minutes longer, stirring 
occasionally. Pour Into hot steril 
ized jelly glasses. Cover hot 1am 
with a film of hot paraffin. When 
jam Is cold, cover with tt inch of 
hot paraffin and roll glass ..to 
spread paraffin on sides.

STRAWBERRY - CITRUS JAM 
4 c. prepared fruit 
7 c. •otar

Vt bottle fruit pectin 
To prepare fruit, peel off yellow 

rind, of 2 medium oranges and 2 
medium lemons with sharp knife, 
leaving as much of the white part 
on fruit as possible. Put yellow 
rinds through food chopper. Add 
% c. water, bring to a boll and 
simmer, covered, for 10 minutes. 
Cut off tight skin of peeled fruit 
and slip pulp out of each section. 
Add pulp and juice to rind and 
simmer, covered, 20 minutes long- 
?r. Crush about 1 quart fully ripe 
trawberries. Combine fruits. 

Measure sugar and prepared fruit 
into large kettle, filling up last 
cup with water if necessary. Mix 
well. Bring to a boil gently for 

minutes. Remove from gas flame 
id stir In fruit pectin. Then stir 

and skim by turns for Just 5 min 
ted, to cool slightly, to prevent

.
When Jam it cold, cover with 
loch of hot paraffin and roll glass 
to spread paraffin on sides.

Dr. Dale H. Wright
Chiropractor

OFFICE HOURS: 

9 to 12, I to 5

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

Evenings, 7 toV

Phone Torrance I86I-W 

1746 Martina Ave.    Torrance

Complete reorganization of the 
Department of Military and 
Veterans' Affairs, as authorized 
by the B6th (Extraordinary) Ses 
sion of the legislature was an 
nounced by Governor Earl War 
ren.

At the same time the gov 
ernor appointed the members of 
the new seven-man California 
Veterans Board which will de 
termine policies of the ncfwly 
created Department of Veterans 
Affairs. Lawrence C. Slovens, 
former public defender of Long 
Beach, who served as Flight 
Deck officer on the carrier En 
terpriso during its operation: 
from the Gilbert Islands 
through to the China Sea, I 
heading the*new agency wit 
the title of Director of Veteran; 
Affairs. He serves at a salary 
of $10,000 a year.

Under the reorganization mi 
itary affairs will be adminis 
tered by the Adjutant Genera! 
The new Department of Veter 
ans' Affairs will take over ad 
ministration of all veteran Icgis 
latlon formerly administered 
the Division of Veterans' Wc 
fare, t he Veterans' We 1 f a r 
Board, the California Veterans 
Commission, the Division of Vet 
erans' Homes, the Board of Di 
rectors of the Veterans' Horn 
of California, and the" Boarc 
of Directors of the Women 
Relief Corps Home of California 
The Division of Athletics will 
be transferred to the Depart 
ment of Professional and Voca 
tional Standards.

In announcing the rebrgani 
zation and appointments,- Gov 
ernor Warren said:

"I am of the opinion that thi 
reorganization of our .California 
Department of Veterans'Affairs, 
accomplished at the special ses 
sion, will prove to be an im 
portant forward step in Califor 
nia.

I am placing this department 
In the hands of a director and 

seven-man board with major 
ity representation for our vet 
erans of World War II and with 
a balance of representation of 
the long-established veterans or 
ganizations that have through 
the years gained wide experi 
ence- In veterans' programs."

Four of the appointees are I 
former members of the Veter-1

'ans' Welfare Board and all se' 
en are veterans. They are:

Louis H. Burke, Montebeft 
attorney, who served with thi 
First and Ninth armies 1 
France and was recently re 
leased with the rank of Major. 
Appointed in January to Vet 
erans' Welfare Board.

Ernest R. Orfila, Los Angeles 
attorney, who served In the 
Navy in World War I and has 
been a member of the Veter 
ans' Welfare Board since IBjU

Orien W. Todd, San Diego, 
who served overseas for two 
years in the Marine Corps and 
was discharged with the rank 
of Captain. Appointed In Janu 
ary to Veterans' Welfare Board,

Daniel Judson Callaghan Jr., 
Oakland public relations man 
recently discharged with the 
rank of Lieutenant Commander 
from the Navy after three years 
service overseas. Appointed in 
January to Veterans' Welfare 
Board.

Edward M. Seacord, San Jose 
wholesale meat distributor, who 
served in the Navy in World 
War I and Is past State Com- 
mander of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Austin M. Healey, Fresno busi 
nessman, who served with the 
316th Engineers, 91st Division 
n France in World War I and 
was $he first State Department 
Commander of Disabled Ameri 
can Veterans.

Laurence W. Carr, Redding 
attorney, who served on des 
troyer duty in the Pacific and 
was discharged from the Navy 
with the rank of Lieutenant (j. 
g) He Is a former district at 
torney of Shasta County, former

ard manager, State Bureau of
iminal Identification anoVmem- 

ber of the Legion and Veterans 
'f Foreign Wars,

WELL DRILLINGS
The State of California ' De- 
irtment of Natural Resources, 

Division of Oil and Gas, an- 
lounced drilling had started on 
.he Harold Morion's Carson well 
Mo. 20, located in Torrancc, sec- 
ion five, township four, range 
4 west. Redrilllng ,of the Kuhn 
lalvcrt in Torrance was also an- 
lounced. This well Is located In 
ection 23, four south, 14 west, 

is the Rhodes No. 1. '

SMALL ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES so
UP IN PRICE

Manufacturers of small elec 
tric appliances such as toasters, 
warming pads and small space 
heaters, have been granted a 
wage   price increase amounting 
to 9.3 percent, the Office of 
Price Administration said to 
day.

Effective Immediately, the new 
adjustment may he added to the

increase granted last fall.
The new Increase will come 

through to the consumers dollar- 
 vise, OPA said, and will .result 
n an Increase of from four to 

five percent over existing retail 
ceiling prices.

OLDER KIDS HTJRT
Forty-three percent of all In 

juries In school buildings wero 
to children In the seventh to 
the ninth grades, although the%M. 
children make up only 24 pew 
cent of the total enrollment, 
says the National Safety Coun

F. Lotgering

"THE HANDYMAN"
SAYS 

It's time to repair, replace 
or rebuild everything con 
nected with your home, 
A Good Job- A Fair Price 

Free Estimates

Phone Torrance 1277

'SHIFT TO *PM 

9CAKIVWHMNT 

fOX tW SHIFTIHff QCAKS!"

Sometimes, mister, you wonder how 
gears keep up their tough job in to 
day's high-powered engines   snd 
sometimes they just don't. That's why 
RPM Gear Lubricant is compounded 
to protect modern gears by carrying; 
heat away, keeping a pressure-resist 
ing oil film on 'em while making ex 
tra starts and stops. Keep in gear with 
RPM Gear Lubricant! :

W. H. PLUM
P.O. Box 910, San Pedro 

Phone TE 22700

Soft Water
Is Now Available to Every Home in Torrance, Gardena 

Valley and Lb'mita on a Service Basis

At last you can have Soft Water in your home 
without any investment, bother or worry.

Think of it I Water, softer than rain, without any trace of hardness 
... for bathing, shampoqing, dishwashing, laundering, for all washing 
processes ... on a Public Service Basis . . . just like electricity or the 
telephone. No equipment to buy ... no work or worry on your part . . . 
we do everything for you I

o-t*

When you ute hard water, you pay for
 oft water service without havingir. Make 
u< prove to you that the (avingi from our 
service arc more than twice the cost. We'll
 how you how loftcned water will lave 
tetr tflf the >oap you now ute in washing 
with hard water... how your clothes will 
look better and wear longer... hoty your 
plumbing repair billi and fuel coin for 
bearing water will be reduced. Zero toft 
water not only cleans the lime snd nut 
oat of your water pipes and coili, tut 
keepi them clean.

Don't put up with hard water troubles 
«ny longer . . . have Culli^ao Soft Water 
Service uuullcd wds/c

COSTS ONLY

S2.50
MR MONTH

fllril^M^C^SiJf?,^

 ATH Citunjr, Unlmt ,ud, that nuke rou 
fed redly elwn, y« rinK off u i llffy, « 
youri with wfancd W.w in yout biih. iio«
 oit water lornu oo Map "curdi". ttun li no 
bail, nb ring w dlicolM the nib.

SHAMPOO  A K>ft wa«t ihampoo wlib 
htapt of iilky ,udi will

... u m et, ii 
Dad will lo« hi. »/, '

DISHIS— 6od> of foamy ladi
•w«y like oufc. DUbo, «Uaic...U 
£*••"' IfcnUI" «w. No iee4 £ dn 
own wldi a towel . . . nfimd water UaVt* 
BO mp »• » UKU. or lla, » .pS.*""
CLOTHIS-AI1 dothct and Unco, waih 
ouch cleaner la toft water. No diutneaUi
•oap cord., Cmod by hard water. UufwoS

CULL1GAN SOFT WATER SERVICE
W. IIOWAllW BOSS, Distributor
16404 NEW HAMPSHIRE ST.   SARDENA 

MEnlo 4-2381


